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XÜL* °°mœenoement of ““ »“■ MINERS’ CRISIS.
Nanaimo, June 30.-A meeting of the ____

.f -zssusKtr- »
—, » 86 “““ss*—g

thhhef^lnni1 Ç8,edonia «Porte took place -- ----------- VL
«•“rfa the Preaenoe of a large 

™^fr0,/pe0tstor,*fcnd were a complete 
anooeea. George Anderaon, of Victoria,
danofc*** Pnze for Hi8hla“d fling and sword

_______CAPITAL NOTES.••* w.

--------------  . S'ââEÈJWl
Hon. Mr. B-Wtill Elected President Of ,t" . wae decided upon, and accordingly oui , a « ' _

the Colonial Conference- “.Vfe^^work6 TZy”qnit- ®f S ™8 See8i0n
», uu. i^sas -1 Trz^iat",m

p .... .SffÆïMæs; ' —

Proflt» of the Intercolonial Hallway toed, the next day thœe rmahd  ̂wè« Lord Rneah»» _
-Concurrence In the Estimates neoeaearily laid o£f, and no work lut?ainoe bUnHWn.1! *^e ®am"

—Militia Order. been done in the shops. The pay roll at the bling League—The Anarchist
tame amounted to about $7,000 a day. and Scare.

-------------- waa reduced $5,600 by the strike,so that | ’
(From oar own Correenoodentt.) I daring the period of little more than six ■ T 

Ottawa June 29—The week. which has elapeed, the employee who London> Ja“ 30.—The government, en-
t t' k, *mten*<* g°t qnit work have deprived tbemsJve. and »™~ged by the inoreare of their majorities ____ Kama.,

Ho7 Mr BowTn'irr^ a m)T’ °f thla *° ******* divtoi<ma in the Heure of Co“ „ TASCemm. (From the Tim»,,
Hon. Mr. Boweil present and Sir Adolphe g2Q0-QQ0- mona, now intimatee Ite intention to include , ^anoouveb, June 28—The board of trade- ~.At * meeting held in Hotel Slocan on
Caron vice-president. Hon. Mr. BoweU DISTRICT SCHOOT s ta «*• boaineaa of the preeent session aeveral t * m6eting ^ ni«bt- A °°mmunioa. Thuraday evening to conaider the reeulta of
hetuttinedald^of Toticnfr?h. Wh,ÎOh DISTRICT SCHOOLS. which it ha. breTaemi-cffioially an- Hon- C. H. Tapper in reference fhe lat« •‘«rm and the deatruction of extot-

. He urged that thè Imitai I Cloaln| 8f«ne8T at ^lalmalt and South I nounoed would be abandoned. This ^ro- ‘Va” faat At,ant,° ,teemer waa aoknowl- “8 property cauaed by the deviation of the

ment be memorialized to remove all legal Saanich In£rMtlng Programme. gramme will add a number of important A «eolation waa paaaed authoriz- !l™rJfomrl*‘a “»“«! channel, Meeare. Bu-
obstacles In the way of the colonie, making Presented. measure. to thoee which the government to }”8 Mr. Flumerfelt, preaident of the B ftoTdwin «uk”' ¥°MUlan, McAnn and

srŒsaM-ïscîs sÊ®3& HS3ëF*s^Æ£^ï;

? rjï££EâsS3 SMtftSMsSï asr ^SSSSKSru « » EzsSiiF"»

copyright queetion, cable communication annearanoe — ”J -5nite P greeted Griffith, aa Mephiato in “ Fauat ” l?w„ other property and the poa-

aægaaraffljgg»teÆftfas. °“*

Ottawa, June 30.-The Colonial confer- South Saauleh School. kaing battle P The leaden of® the” op^i to buylh^ Zeetr^ t0 bor«” «xiet*/'D^en ^nowLd1”™
ence to-day considered a reaolution aub- On Thursday last the midsummer examin- handnn'T^^6" Whip8 °.f koompe^t ^9 ?^ «treet raUway, way 497 againat, tinuoul atorZTre^eT any sn“lefui 
m.tted by Sir Henry Wrixon, of Victoria, on U^n of South Saanich public achool took Letfy^^rLT'SSIto7 aJSSS**’ Tbe A”«rioan bark Heapeler ia in the being m»de at that time. Thia
the subject of intercolonial reciprocity. The f,aoe with a goodly number of parents and snatch division a big maioritv on theSa ,tream with $6,000 worth of lumber as cargo. ”?.,8 Pf08P«otor8 g°‘”g out were reminded 
discussion was of a most animated character, I TrusUes^arrtao^'Turmoaf and IlBan^M = I ctoceo.'^The'toadera^f^the opposition8 Vancouver June 29-Tuesday’s mZ to.tr™'^oM “

but no decision was reached. On Monday and Mrs. H. U. Robtoson, Mr., Mrs.’ ^d whtos ^“i*"tedly taken bF 8°rprise. The uig at Chilliwack and Wednesday's meeting watch for any signs of them. On Thursday 
the Pacific cable scheme is to' be discussed, ,Uiaa Marcotte, Mr. and Miss Key, Mr. and their msn tnaatïxiw ti™e 8ummon at Delta went strongly government. Hon. ™ornin8, »bout four miles up the creek, he
when Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.M G., will Mrs Veitch, Mrs. George Harrison, Mr. A. called lt ha. there7nrrhcan ÎThT.w Mr. Turner is reported to have won manv ^ °f fm «hopping, Lnd
submit certain proposals. The sittings of MeKetzie and Mrs. Oates. the merits of the aal.tio^^haîThl^converts at the latter place. 7 f?uad first 8n°wshoes set against a tree and
the oonferenoe are private, and the delegates A brief examination waa conducted by the again by a motion^ that the amrifc Enfila Dr. Lefevre spoke at Soofct’a hotel, Port forthe^h816 an^ a fryjog pan. LookingSsL-SSrtrsS - -‘xsi*.a feaarWVftrr 

- - - ttsasjr-'- - - -

Parliament will not meet on Mondav Rewards for the pnpile had not been for- to make an arrangement with the Unionist Vancouver, June 30 —-The Foresters of slide in the vicinity. It is nrolmhle th/t
--------------- ---------------- - y" gotten, and they were distributed as follows: leaders to recast the evicted tenants bill H.M.S. Royal Arthur will entertain Court I they were either frozen to death aa they lav

THS PULLMAN STRIKE. jSStSSEi.'tS wfiliTSi1STX.TB *ST“S’ ''T"'"’TS bl' d“-

------  ^-Marcotte, and deportment, Elizabeth M. secretary for Ireland, has redrafted the bill Th government supportera held a well- 1 8 B,aes-
Lhioaqo June 29 -With the beginning Special prizes by Mr. D. M. Eberts-Compo- «“king it to three clauses. Mr. Chamber- a‘to?ded and very satisfactory meeting at | GOVERNMENT «riPPOPTcno

of a few hundred discontented strikers at eition (senior class), Kdith M. Oates ; map-draw- tom and Mr. Thomas W. Russell and several the -government committee rooms in the tru r rtna HUtJX IS U rBURTERS.

~X"; i222, L sr sysasifepsas sl-“™ ™. .. . be “oil- Harrison. • the evicted tenants bill may be successful in yeaterday to load lumber. The inlet is oov- ohalrman »t a well-attended meeting at the
strike and consequent boyoott has as-L^tb ÇlaM-LotUe L. Turgonse, for map- passing the House of Lords. ®red with men-of-war, torpedo boats and Market hall in the interest of the govern-

ZT th” proportions of the greatest battle tor writ- a hoenet’s nest kmber ships. ment. 8
between labor and capital that has ever been I Robinson, reading. * ____ — a. Oilnm
inaugurated in the United States Wifhi*» *or sonoral Uord Rosebery’s latest correspondence WESTMINSTER. \ 6
three days over 20.000 men have either quit |da J- M/rdndale^&metto’; aïdr"wtoUtild n^a th* anti gambling league has stirred New Westminster, June 30—The West- Idv^tod1"8 P° °y| of the 80Vernment- He
work or have annonnoed their intention of EbJ«rK?“8.e- writing. “P a very hornet s nest among the“ Unco’- minster fair will be held on October 9 10 d-îfd t n?rmal 8ch°o1 t0 oomplete the
so doing in Chicago, and adding to this are ReyL£°T Keneral pro- ®?ldi “id the Premier hae positively de- anj i, T , , . , ’ 0 splendid school system of the Province ; he
the many thoustmda on the system^ all Hart^n.^Ulng 8 writing ; Elizabeth «lined to discuss the matter further. His “d \lp L°rd Aberdeen has been invited to approved of the repeal of the mortgage tax,
through the West who have gone out on , 8e0011,1 jSSmef Clasa-Margaret McKenzie ïemark ,n h,s totter to the Secretary of the open tbe proceedings. ?°d wae for lessening, if possible, the nnm-
strike in obedience to requests from the Îmsi6”6™1 proflclen«Y ’> and Florence Simpsoni De^”6 yesterday, that Cromwell owned The Archbishop of Canterbury has writ- »« Chinamen in the country.

ISS-e S40,000 men an now out on account of the After a f«w words of commendation and wdTÎvM îLooilLd wi ih° hïn* that Cr°m- untU Bishop Ridley returns1* from E^gFand far “ baving used simi-
refusal of the Pullman company to settle the «“xmragement to teacher and children from men I^nT™ t^d T*?- bettlD8 Dees Island cannery to Whig rebuilt a W‘{jtoms, at ChiUlwaok,
difference with its employes in the shops. Tniatee Harrison and Mr. E. John the sohol- “®“ however filled U,e' tTh“ “'V" raPidIy. a»d wiU be riïdy to pafk salmon côf m‘ke Ù per8onal attaok «“
Nearly double that number will be ordered are were dismissed for the holidays. , • . j™'' £ailed to provoke a reply within ten days. P UoL Baker», a man whom everyone had

B.aœ.xm™ ■-» 3"^-”"™ - ». —.. r-—attJisr çKMrt£«L-rsa

SSfwrSCf îtXfïï5 «»"«• s ,„M X.Ip.îl0L7„‘."S £dTd‘„,S.,‘

headquarters to-day that the different roadf reflated great credit o^ the faLFhFr *' Thd !mPositi«n of duties in the colonies,8 and . I^ Mile House, Jane 14—Much regret policy of the government. 7
ont ot Chicago handling Pullman oars would schoolroom was beautifully derated wiîh mnrtTÆ n°tl0e nfx>n.1?ir William Har- » f«lt here at the death, which occurred on ,Mr- Anderson dealt entirely with the
be sufficiently crippled to warrant the re- evergreens and white roeeuTwhich toteThlr I pr.opOI!‘' Wl ] not 1,0 a008Pt- Sunday, the 3rd instant, of Henry Felken «barges made against him by Mr. Cotton and
moval of the base of operations of the officers with the bright dresses and hannv (^ ?D 68 -m any k™1- Sir, George sr., at the age of 66. The deceased was â tbe opposition. Mr. Cotton had accused him
of the American Railway Union from Chi- the children  ̂prreenteTa ^«in?Fnn«^^ Baden-Powell has given notice of hi. intern native of Hanover, Germany/and was l 00t ^ c‘ever' Perhaps he was not a.
cage to St. Louis. Refr^Vrou. ^ ,erv«i dùr™flPti?fl .n!!- tÏ •*“ Tj to the Hou,e o{ Common, that pioneer of the Province, having come to thto “‘T'm ^r. Cotton, but there were differ-

Yesterday afternoon United States Dis- noon, and all present decided Jn the suJmss Fntorf^rine wlFh po”«8a,tbe Privilege of country in 1858. He resided in Yale until !? ”aya,of. be,n8 olever. He was accused
triot Attorney Gilchrist received a dispatch ot the affair. Deep regret was expressed by impore"^!^^ ^/»^ °f th® °°lon,ee t0 £86^ bat when the Cariboo gold excitement ld .P O,»*ii Chinamen. This he de- 
from Attorney-General Olney intimating all present on the retirement of nf„ i.Dy 88 the,r ®wn taxation. broke ont he proceeded with his famll* into id’ . .. well as many other trifl-
that advices had been received from the Mire Jennie Grant Fraser who is dfsmntton’ te^tnd”h uh haa>e«me ln- that section, where he for some yeare k^^t rFv, t oharge8' “olnding the
Postmaster-General indicating that the ing her duties there, and'who hu Tn fhé amcethe™ard°rof Pres- the weli known “ Blue Tent.” Ho leaves^ Thiï ,M«Lean Brothers’ contract,
transportation of the United States mail on esteem of both parents and nnnil. th l.,®?6 Carnot, seriously marred the splendor widow, four eons and two daughters Thl? chestnut which was thoroughly
the road in question was either obstructed P» and pup,la- of th? Royal pageant on the occasion of the ____ 8 explained to the credit of the speaker.
or in danger thereof. The Attorney-Gen- « Tolmie School opening of Tower bridge to-day. NANAIMO. . Mr' Anderson’s speech was very oonvino-

,t p ,* »-u- -i-ta
concerned in such obstinotion, and to nlaoe *?. °* wa? be'd a* the sohoolhouse, Bole- The Prince and the Princess of Wales and the Lobb murder case has been further was orderly and very encouraging from the
warrants in the hands of the United States r£?d' yetba ,?• F°r the first time tbe other Royal personages were driven remanded until next week. Mr. A. F government standpoint.
marshal, who in turn was instructed to ^ °f ,the ,8°ho01 the electors through the city by the most direct route C°bb> a brother of the prisoner, is out from
appoint all the deputy marshals necessary L j« K°?u style. and the election and the quiokeet time possible, and were Toronto and will stay here until after the
for proper enforcement of law and to arrest p * f’X tbe candidates being John gnarded by an unusual number of troops, trial.
all persons interfering with or interposing , “”el> J. P. Hancock and H. Watts. The which completely surrounded them. The Miss Lizzie Sharpies, of tbe Central girls’ 
any obstacles to the government of trains VOt€? °îî‘ "aa 48> resulting return trip up the river was also stripped of «b°ol. has carried off the medal offered by
carrying the mails of the United States w „ Tn : 5“w°k’ 2V: Rn8ael. 18 ; and ninob of its dignity and splendor by the H,a Excellency the Governor-General for

This action of Attorney General Olnn i. . i . Mr. Hancock was accordingly I hurry which characterized it. So much competition between the High schools of
was predicated upon a dispatch forwarded aeolared elected. ____ precaution was taken by the authorities that New Westminster and Nanaimo.
early in the afternoon in behalf of the re- they refused to divulge to the members of Sharpies obtained an average of 774 per
ceiver» ot the Santa Fe to Postmaster Gen- colwood. th« press the point at which the Prince and cent, of the marks possible, being 10 per
tr«l 8-.Mill, setting forth the condition The children and residents of Colwood “rincess of Wales would land from the cent, higher than any other competitor, 
earned by the strike and seeking relief A were determined to celebrate right heartily «teamer, vaguely intimating that they The North ward and Central (girls’) schools 
rumor was set abr oad that the meeting of yeeterday, the occasion being the annual I 'Tou*? land “ somewhere in the vicinity of closed to day for the summer vacation. To- 
general managers had determined that the examinations and a rest from the long the House of Lords, where they would im- morrow the South ward and Boys’ schools 
strike must end, snd that Pullman must '“bore of school life. The indefatigable I meG,lat«.ly drive away in a private carriage.” close and on Friday the High school breaks 
consent to arbitrate with his striking em. schoolmistress. Miss Edith King, is to be Within tbe last week the detective force np-

- ployes. heartily congratulated on the sucoess of her u-j llmnd Yard has been increased one- W. Jones has resigned the position of sec-
New Yokk, June 29—George M. Pull- effjrts in bringing the pupils under her , , The additional assistance has been «tary of the local branch of the Seamen’s

man, president of the Pullman Car Com- 06arge to a high state of efficiency, as wae I lar8ely drafted from the continent with a Union of the Pacific and has been replaced
pany, has issued a comprehensive statement apparent {rom the bright and quiok an-1 Tle.w , watching foreigners at British ports by Henry Wolfe, formerly of Eureka,
to the public with regard to the efforts of awere to the questions set before them. aP- , to note the arrival of fugitive anar- Tbe aooounte of the Queen’s birthday
the company to keep its works open and Among the visitors present, besides the 0 ,8 fronL Belgum and France, who are celebration committee having been duly
give employment to its men. He says : Parenta of children, were noticed the former oomin6 to England in considerable numbers “edited, show a deficit of $33, which the
“ At the commencement ot the serions de- teacher, Mr. Stephenson, who expressed — ■ <m . °‘ty council will be asked to make good,
pression last year we were employing at bbn,elf as well satisfied with the successes MONTREAL MATTERS , »? members of Doric lodge, A. F. &
Pullman 5,816 men and paying out in wages f a°hieved as with the courteous treatment I ___ * A. M., at their last regular meeting pre-
there $305.000 a month. Negotiations With I “«corded him. Short addresses were de Editor Tardivel Fined for Llbel-The Pone ae“ted P*Bt Master Bro. W. H. S. Perkins 
intending purchasers of railway equipment J*verod by Trustees Rhode and Wales and by and the Pilgrims—Attempted Train witb a valuable gold watch,
that were then pending for new work were Uaptain Rant, the last named congratulating Wrecking. To-morrow (Friday) the members of the
stopped by them, orders already given by ~,aa K,D8 °» her painstaking efforts and ------ Miners and Mine Laborers’ Protective a ..a
others weie cancelled, and we were obliged the P»rente of the die triot in possessing Montreal, June 30—(Special)—In the ciation are to hold a mass meeting to discuss 
to lay off a large number of men in every I a”°°8at .tbem. 80 zaalona “^teacher, aa he Superior court Judge Jette awarded Mr the î° per cent, redaction. The meeting
department, so that by November, 1893, “"iltestify from the wonderful progress P ul 8auvaUe djto , T p . , - ‘ «an have no practical result, as owing to the
there were only about two thousand men in ahown a™on8«t hie own family. The pro- . ’ edltor of La Patrie, $200 present state of the coal market any chance
all the departments, or about one-third of 8ra™me being exhausted all assembled to- damages against Editor Tardivel, of La for the better in wages is out of the ones
the normal number. I realizid the neoes- ?etXr fche yard, and in defiance of Jupi- Verite, Quebec, for having called him a tioD> “»d there is no reason to suppose
mrV°-o^ "î086 ■t/.ennou8 exertions to pro- P1°V1U8. marobed forth to their pionio Methodist ” during the late Canada Revue ‘hat a further reduction wiU be demanded, 
cure work immediately, without which I «rounds, where a sumptuous repast was Controversv M, * „ , The Foresters of British Columbia have
there would be great embarrassment, not eerved- Games for the old and the young Catholioism" toi ®a"7aJe. Professes arranged to hold a monster re-nnion in this 
only to the employes and their families st not the least pleasant features of the Protestant ladv » J *” 8 Frenob city on July 21st prox. Mr. E. W. Biokle
Pullman, but also to those living in the im day, and one and all pronounced the entire £ P?V dy ? ? hie ohild was baptized of Wellington is general secretary for the
mediate vicinity, including beuween rev™ Proceeding, lively and most enjoyable. • a l joint committee, having oharge of the day’.
hundred and eight hundred emnlovea ------------------------------ . A.?“pat«,h ,rom R"m« received at the proceedings. Soeoiel y
had purchased homes and to whom employ. A WORD TO VOTERS. n<»^the^  ̂ from Victoria, Vancouver and New Wret°
ment was absolutely necessary. y ___ ’ nese the Pope will grant a special audienoe minster.

“We discussed matters with the man- (From the ChiUlwaok Progress.) g“m, to L™Xî° tba Erenoh-GanadUn pil-
ar z^.XïLrt L1,1a ■«*-». r* \ iS» ÆaüSs r.r;

work prices, which, in the absence ofa-v Sf°per eyatem of, djhfag the lands, of this charge of Rev. Canon Raoioot 
information to the contrary, I ®np^!^y “e JLSS** *îï“ B"«k*"«ba® aaya that two
to be acceptable to the mén undeHh» Üfî* or, hortionltnral purposes ; whereas tramps have been arrested there for attempt- 
circumstances. Under thwL »dWn«, Protect^ from reourrenoe of overflow there ing to wreck theC.P.P. train going west
■xssÆxr.K.-ï s? Kttr ssr ssi* 8^;"”

.nd by maiog lower Md.° thln’otbêï J^d 87’ *,Chin“- l-uodrym-o, b., en-
sarïsirittïsu'as £ FF?'■aSKïaiSS&j!Sss

about 4,200, the number employed aooord- peot of much aaaistanoe from tium™* Vnl** Îîr W.000 dama«[e« for false Imprisonment, 
ing to April pay roll, in all capacities™ Ffthtoridtol stonldbeJthL^ ,Ma Sul, bad some washing of Mr. Coalin’,
Pallman. The result has been aocompUshed vottan »-- 8 1“ Si* p,.^“ and a dispute about the amount
merely br . rtiuodon in wages, bit the man who the/T^^nred wS l^L L,^ H ^ paid "Wd8. refused to give hp the 
company has borne its full share by elimin- toeîrîntorMto a^dth-LX-VJ °loth?- » He claims that Mr. Conlln there-
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Relations Between the Men and the 

Company Always 
Friendly.

(Srodal to the Colonibt.I 
Nanaimo, June 30—The action ot the 

minw, at their mass meeting yesterday hae 
for the time being entirely monopolized pub- 
lio attention in this section, even politics 
being dropped for the nonoe. The present 
orisiz, for such it practical], i,, was not an- 
ticipated. It,waa generally thought that the 
minera would oontinue working at the re- 
£^°1vnate5 pendi°8 the passage of the WU-
mMtUL6nihe°ae rTUy marked improve- 
That the wïlJS, Francisco coal market, 
lhat the Northfield men should have pro-
°°°°°ed in fa.v?r of prompt and deoided action 
is not surprizing. Their condition was a 
most unenviable one. It was only 
locally—rarely more than ten daya a month

Natarallv6 ye"-‘bat they had work. 
Naturally, the men were running into debt
5? , “me went on, were getting into a 
plainly hopeless state of poverty. The oon- 
dition of affaire as regards the men working 

^"“Pot much better, though it ta 
only of late that the pinch has been felt. 
hT6tfWn m,en w”e ‘he best situated and 
k 8. n, a, °n8 time now been getting in 

T -ablfta 8 montb- Despite the mo
tion to insist upon a return to the old rate 
, -pay’ WItb ‘he consequent conditions as 
laid down by Superintendent Robins, no- 
îb'°8 haa b'en settled as yet. At the meet- 
mg on Monday the question as to whether
ho dAayV.?tIOe ?haU 6® given or not wiU 
be decided, and it may be taken for 
granted wiU be accepted in the affirmative. 
aff»i Wlll.™e»n that the present condition of 
affairs will continue until Augast 1, and be- 

to tween then and now something mav arise that will put a different face Ipon “ffai™ 
On the other hand should the men decline 
*°?]‘ÎJ tbe days’ notice the Northfield

nno NoÀ5 “,Dea "ill be closed down at 
once and the outputs from No 1 greatly 
reduoed_ It can easily be seen that the 
£e ll8 ««etene, and one that seriously 
affects the whole community. Superin-
.. . . nP to the present metthe men to a thoroughly open and fair man
ner. He has told them plainly that the 
company cannot do all that they ask of 
them, though anything that can be done in 
reason to tide over existing difficulties will 
fk ..l6' He pra«tio“Hy expresses the wish 
that the men will continue working aa dur
ing the past six months until the Wilson 

.... ««mes into force, when he would be 
willing to meet them again and make such 
concessions as may then be 
relations between the
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I
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I any time 
judge), on 

bpeal.”
| to act was 
to do this, 
avoid even 

1er the cir- possible. The 
employes and the 

management of the N. V. C. Co. have 
always been of such a friendly nature that a 
peaceable settlement of the present difficulty 
oan be relied upon, and that whatever set- 
tiement he arrived at will be such an one as 
will best meet the circumstances of the case 
as affecting both the company and the 
miners, may also be taken for granted.
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AN OLD TIMER’S VIEW.
f

To the Editor Having resided over 
twenty-eix years in British Columbia and 
watohed its progress under different govern
ment^ a few remarks regarding the rival 
candidates may be pertinent to the occasion. 
As to Mr. Cameron, he oan be disposed of 

u8 », words. We do not wish to know 
what Mr. Cameron disapproves of, but 
should like to be Informed what he intends 
to do for us if returned. I am afraid he 
would prove to be a more- captions obstruc
tionist than the leader under whose shield 
he takes refuge. Respecting Mr. Dutton, I 
would recommend him to be better in
formed on the subject he proses on, as like
wise on the necessities of the country, before 
he attempts to offer himself as a candidate. 
In reference to Dr. Milne, as I am 
lereonaily acquainted with him and 
lelieve him to be a straightforward, 

honest gentleman, I regret that he should in 
the heat of political excitement resort to 
that most unfair means of obtaining his 
ends as a half truth-I allude to the letter 
published m the Times, relating to the sug
gested employment of Chinese 
British Pacific. The reason of the . 
is patent to everyone with a grain of sense.

1 he promoters of a large and costly enter
prise, having to go to foreign countries to 
obtain money for their scheme, have neoes-

London, June 30 -In the House of Com- Z V°&?S\£Z teeTnderteking^ 

mons yesterday Charles E. Vincent asked fore capitalists in the most favorable light 
the government to state to what extent as- 8nd ma8t ba8« their calculations on some 
sistanoe oould be counted upon by the im- tk -8nd defined facts. Remember
perial government from the self.governed of Clmen^n Z h8nda
colonies in the case of an emergency. He of whose memhlrTZ^ 8y^di=»te, _ many 
also asked what was the amount of the an- railroad Z™t^uctlon 0» ?^™““,“

. p"al expenditures^ for armed defences in and instead of blamim? Mr** r-0,!®! 
Canada, Australasia, New Zealand. Cane for that „v3z>l D1*ming Mr. Rithet

' Colony and Natal. Mr. Sydney Buxto^ aboutît offiy° view^the^tattor 
parliamentary secretary for the colonies, natural inquiry of a busineM firm ™- th'

upon the nature of the emergency. There failure of The parMm,pStaMnn it °

».b»iî*s. s.xs,"«r™»dh,.r% as":5,*' Xïrs.™

issr, 53

saa-atea-âmas tt-j&ifasi.’zas
that the information be presented *to the of the onnnfro8’ “a ^5®y J0’ the settlement house in the form of a parFtam^tory paner V„?d development of it.

s=s.»ia,7as3ï
he t^T*”06’ kr ‘f6 eleotlona> 1 remember,
sSSsSSiifsiaess
challenged by the other side to prove his aa- 
rortions, which he did not accept, and dur- 
™l,ih®Hht ot the campaign treated that 
point with masterly silence. I, for one, am 
for progrès., end seeing no other way to 
obtain it shall, as I hope all my fellow- 
workingmen will, vote the straight Govern
ment ticket. ^ Workman!11

KILLED BY HIS TEACHER.
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THE VOTERS’ LISTS.i

(From the Vancouver World.)
The courts ot revision for the cities of 

Victoria, Vancouver and New Westminster

KS.T'ia? X’ÏSS.ÏÆ
lowing as a final result : 8
Voters in Victoria..............

Voters ln New Westminster.......
Analyzing the number of eleotore and of 

representative, it ta found that in Vtotorta
? 207°DvoirZTn vtiVe “ «"“«led to every 
1 289 and i ^Vancouver one for everyis
îssar^ssaïr*1-*
now ?

1821,d,v
The city counoil have under consideration 

th» immediate substitution of an improved 
system of drainée for that at present in use. 
That step, in thta direction should be token 
at the earlleet opportunity is freely admit- 
ted.hut the queetion of cost ta a serions oh- 
m ii®. ”b? ?fty'a finances are decidedly 
limited and the lowest estimate for a fair
!mT^°frrdkr8lna8® with vitrified pipes is 
$10,000. The sanitary committee have been 
instructed to fully inquire into .11 matters 
in this connection and to report at the next 
meeting of the council.

The Nanaimo Poultry Society propose 
maki"8 “» early start with the erection of a 
roitoble building for exhibition porpous. 
On Tknreday evening, July 6, a meeting of 
shareholder, will be held, when a board of 
director, will be elected and

| to give his 
luthorized, Paris, June 30 —Schoolmaster GuiUemin 

of Bussierro-les Clermont on the Marne was

_r - sSîSSHt
DYNAMITE IN MONTREAL. re” roreamfaj6<f fa,tfi8?Uy- The «hildren

», ------ ran ««reaming from the schoolroom. No
Montreal, June 29 —(Special)-An .» wasGnlllemin alone than he tried to

tempt was made at 9 o’olook to blow ™ tkl k,U j1"8814 with the same knife, but waa 
Witnre. newspaper offioe with dynamite ^ S! ihlby ÎW0, T”’ Tho had h®8»» summoned 
cartridge was thrown into the p,w ™m by the «rie. of the fleeing
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